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In 1918, 619 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Jones county 
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but in 1940 the total enroll~ent was only 235 
Each figure represents 100 pu9ils 
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EXPLA!'JATORY ITOTE 
Durine recent 7ears , enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined at a very rapid rate. The ~r evailing 
type of rural school district oreanization in most counties 
hc:~s proved ruther ineffective in coping vrith dvTindling enroll-
ments and v7i th the consequent high cost per pupil. 
It is tho purposo of this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
bo&rd members and other Jones county leaders, by analyzing 
the nature of the problem and by presenting sugv,estions for its 
solution; as they have rro~n out of the oxperionccs of other 
South Dakota communities. 
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The Problem of Declininr EnrollMents in The Elementary 
Schools of Jones County 
For a number of years popul& tion experts have been predj_cting that the down-
war d trend of t he birth r ate would eventually r esult in de clining e nrollments . 
Fi :ur e 1 indicates that e lementar y enr ollment h&s de~lined since 1926 , de clining 
sharply since 1933 . Uncoubtedly both the d r op in the hirth rate and heavy outward 
migration have contr ibuted to this situation. In 1926 there wer e 866 elementary 
pupils enrolled in Jones county schools as compared with only 414 in 1911-0 , a d r op 
of 52 . 2 percent . Rur al enrollments show an even sharper downward trend falling 
off 61 . 9 percent between 1917 &nd 1940 . It ·will be noted that elementar~r enr oll-
'" !Ilents in indencndcnt distr j_c ts ha.ve declined sl0v-:l:r sinc e the peak year of 1925 . 
:lhiJ.e the de clininr birth re.t o is not vrholly responsible for this s e rious 
enrollme nt decline in Jones county , its effect is signifj_cant . Fr om 34 . 8 births 
pe r 1,000 of the population in 1921 the tirth rate declin0d to 12 . 7 births pe r 
1 , 000 of the popuh,tion in 1932 . Sinc0 th ·n .:.t ~1as fluctuated , increas ine to 23 . 9 
births pe r 1 , 000 of ,he po:~ulc.tion i n :1..940 . In sr,ite of the e rrc.tic year by yea r 
fluctuations in t' .i.e birth rate during t11e pa.st 21 yea.rs the trend h&s been un-
que stionably dovmv;arc;. . The dowrn.-ard trend in the birth rate is more clearly r e-
vealed in the 1920-25 av~r ace of 26 . 5 b irths per 1 , 000 o_ t he l)opulation &s com-
pured ·aith tho 1926-40 o.V8race of tho 20 . 6 births pb r l , 000 of the population . 
Tho r esult of the downward tendency in the birth rate has bde n a steady decrease 
in th(J numb8r of children •;-:ho D rri ve c- t schociL age . 
Firur e 1 . Element&.ry School Enro:.lment in Jones County , 1890-1940 , &nd Birth Ra to 
Trend , 1920 - 1940 
Numbe r 
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Pupils 
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900 -------------------------- 40 1000 of 
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o ....... ----------------------------------0 
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Source : Biennfal Rs ports of t he State Sup,~rintenclent of Public Instruction 
and Reports of the Stute Board of Hs&lth . 
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Fi~ure 2 . Population Gains and Losses in Jones County , 
By Townships, 1930 - 1940 
Legend:~--
! I Gained 
[Z.j Lost 0.0 - 9. 9% 
(1/';½j Lost 10.0 - 19 . 9~·~ 
™ Lost 20 . 0 - 29 . 9% 
Lost JO.O - 39 . 9% 
~ffl Lost 40 .0'; or more 
Source: Sixteenth U.S. Census, _1940 
Another important factor in elementary enrollment decline is 
shown in Fi~ure 2 , which records the loss of population through out-
ward migration . Jones county lost 21 percent of its population be -
tneen 1930 and 1940 . It is self- evident that sucl1 a decrease vrnuld 
have a serious effect on elementary enrollments . Since the eJ:odu~ 
has been largely from the farms, rural enrollments have borne the 
brunt of the decrease . 
Losses in population occurred in all except four of the 27 town-
ships in Jones county between 1930 and 1940 . The losses range from 
9 . 9 percent in Banner to 72 . 2 percent in Richland . Ten tovmships 
lost more than 40 percent of their population during this period . 
The direct relation between population decrease and enrollment 
decline is indicated in the fact that , usually , the toi.mship wliich 
had the greatest loss in population (Fii uros 2 and 3) , had the ITrea-;. 
est number of closed schools. 
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Figure 3 . Elementary School Enrollment in Jones County Districts, 
1930 a.nd 1940 
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Source: Reports of Jones County Superintendent of Schools 
In Jones county 27 common schools Ymr e in operation in 1940, 
in addition to the two independent districts of r.1urdo and Draper 
and the consolidated district of Capa. 
The definite downward trend is evident in FiRure 3, which 
lists the elementary school enrollments of each district for 
1930 and 1940. Thirty-thr8e schools had been closed in 1940 
and six schools had an enrollment of five or fewer pupils . Of the 
othEr27 schools, 19 had enrollments of ten or less, l eaving only 
eight schools with enrollments of ten or more . This situation is 
not surprising in view of the fact thnt rural enrollments for tho 
county as a whole decreased 40.7 percent betHeen 1930 and 1940. 
Further enrollment losses may be expected in the future , unless 
unforeseen population chan~es occur. 
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Figure 4. Instructional Cos t Per Pupi l by Size of School , in Jone s County , 1940 . 
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As Figure 4 indicates, the cost per pupil in tho schools of 
J·ones county vary widely . Schools with tho smallest onrollmcnt 
shm: tho great est per-pupil cost. The cost p8r pupil of operating 
the rural schools of Jones county in 1940 ranged from $>20 in tho 
Mussman school \7hich enrolled 30 pupils to $248 in the Ziebrick 
school of District 14 which enrolled only two pupils . The fact 
that tuo teacher s were employed in the Okaton grade school accounts 
for tho hi gh per- pupil cost in this school which enrolled 18 pupils. 
Table 1 (belo·.v ) indicates that the operation of schools for 
loss than ten pupils is excess ively expensive on a cost - per - pupil 
basis. Schools TTith five or fewer pupils illustrate t his sharply. 
The average cost por pupil of the schools in this group uas $146. 72 
as compared ni th the $40. 76 average for the schools nhich enrolled 16 
or more pupils. 
~nblc 1. Instructional Cost* Por Pupi1 for Operating 
Of Various Sizes in Jones County, 1940. 
Schools 
S! ze ·of_ Number of Number of Total Cost Averagu Cost School Schools Pu ils Per Pupil 
---
Total 60 255 $16,429.95 $ 64.43 
Closed schools 33 
5 or f euer 6 123 3,375 . 00 146.72 
6 - 10 pupils 13 101 7,272.45 72.00 
11 - 15 pupils 4 46 2,317 . 50 50.38 
16 or more pupils 4 85 3,465.00 40. 76 
------
* Based on Teachers 1 salaries only 
Source : Records of tho Jones County Superintendent of Schools . 
Firure 
Cost in 150 ·-
Dollars 
Le r end : 
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5. Cost of Etlucatine Pupils 
Scho0ls in Districts #1+3 and 
·--- ·~-n-
District #37 !I 
I 
I 
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[47 in Jones County 
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Source : Records of Jones Oounty Superintendent of Schools 
To reduce high per pupil costs , school districts throughout South Dakota 
have closed a large number of schools , dur ing recent years , particularly those 
with diminishing enrollments . 
During the 1935-36 school term, the cost of educating pupils in District 
37 with two schools in operation was ~~372 . 79 . The follov1ing year · one of the 
schools was closed and the p.1pils were sent to the other schools . That year 
school operation costs to the district were ~565 . 06,1 a saving of ~807 .79 . A 
similar saving uas mnde in District 43 . During the 1935-36 school term the 
operntin costs for this district with one open school were ~502. 25 . This 
school was closed the folloTTing year und the school district costs dropped to 
$59 . 35. When a school is closed the distr ic t is required by law to pay tui-
tion costs of pupils who nre sent to other districts and transportation 
charges for any pupils who live four miles or more distant from the nearest 
school in operation . 
Since the cost :p3r pupil increases and the educational efficiency de -
creases , * as t '1e number of pupils attendinr; school dccre:asos , it seems practi-
cal both from the standpoint of economy r..nd educ c.'. tionnl efficiency to <Hose 
a school v1hen the enrollment drops to five or feuer punils . 
* It is common knmvlcdge nmong t eachers that uhoro t!1oro c.r o only one or two 
pupils to a r ad.::; it is usunlly difficult to eet students interGstod in 
school work . 
• 
-
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Firrure 5. Areas From Which High Schools Drew Their Jones County 
'1\1ition Students, 1940 
Pier-re -1-
Legend: 
-o-· Nu~ber of tuition stuGents attending 
Q hn:1her of tuition stuCten ts from each 
?.istrict 
Source: Records of .. Tones County High School Superinter.dents 
Since 1921 , school distric.ts of Soutl Dakota lac~dng high schools of their 
own hcve been required to pay tuition co nts for re iclent students who attend 
high school m1t icle of the district . Fivire 6 shows the a reas from which high 
schools drew the ~_r .. Tones county tuition stl~dents, numb ;ring npproxirutely 57 i n 
1940. Ten of these students attended hi .... ,h scl:ools out ;.;; ije of the county. Re-
alizing that the co ,·· of operatin~ their ovn sesondary schools would be prohib-
i tive , the c:ist:-ict boards of Jones county hava adopted tha policy of sending 
their stu nts to hi .,h sc.i_ools alreacly e yistint; ..:.n town and villa r:e cen ors . 
Whero tm• . .L1s a~e s.it:.1.ated at s:.ra t egic pointQ throughout the r,ounty, t he adoTJtion 
of a cii!ii L:.r plan t o e l ementary Gduc:1.tior. s eens pr:1 ctical. A" eleDentary 
enroll@ents continue to shrink and cost per pupil t o r1ount rur.:il ~chool ~ould 
be c los cc. and Le I'(,P:.n lnin[ pupi 7 s sent to villa ge schools, with the hoP10 dis-
trict paying the tuiiion and transportation costs. When distance a nd la~k of 
good roads Li.ru'·e this p1c:~n impracti~al, ~he centralized n ral school r:-: i.~ht ½e u 
solutio . Tlnse plt:.ns ' ha--:.re the acl-.r nt.::ige o-.,,~ aconony and. of e~~tendin g to farn 
children the supc-rior .duco. tion:;.l i acili t i ,J3 of lo.rger schools. 
How~ver, until the tine that c.:rmcontnit:l.on of educational services in tovm 
center3 bccones 1;10;:'(:) gen0ral , ,i .. -; tricts 11ay well c o t.:.nue their p(;li .,y of clos -
ing those schools in wl:ich enrollJJ1Emts fall be low a r:-rinii,11-1.r.1 and of sending their 
pupils to the n Alr~3 s t rural school still op(., ra ting · 
• 
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Firure 7. Percentage Distribution of Element~ry and Secondary Enrollments 
By Grade Groups, in Jones CN.nty, 1920 - 1940 
75 5 . 
50 0 
25 
25 35 1940 
Source: Biennial Reports of State Super intendent of Public Instruct ion 
Bet~eon 1920 and 1940 the proportion enrolled in the first four el ementary 
grades of Jones county shrank from 51.2 to 38.6 percent of the total elementary 
and secondary enrollment. The explanation of this fact is that birth r ntes tave 
f allen sharply since 1920. Consequently, ~ith each pass ing year, there have 
been feTTer and fewer pupils to enter the first grade . Seventeen and one-tenth 
percent of those enrolled in school in 1920 were first graders and 9.9 percent 
uere eighth graders, whereas in 1940 tho proportion of first gr aders and eighth 
graders was exactly tho same, namely 9.6 percent. (See Table 4) With the re-
duc0d number of persons under six years of age , it is obvious that el ementary 
enrollments uill continue to decline for a number of years even if the birth 
r at e should be r eversed. 
Figure 7 shows that tho high school enrollment was more: thn.n four 
times as l arge in 1940 as in 1920, increasing from 5.7 to 25 .3 porcont. This 
trend may be explained by the fact thRt an increasingly gre ~ter number of"" 
eir,hth grade graduat es ar e continuing thoir educetion in high school • 
Tc:.blc II . Percentage Distribution of Elementar y ~nd Secondary Enrollment 
Br Grades 3 1920 - 1240 
Yuar Gr ade 
1 2 . 2 fJ: 5 6 7. 8 2__ 10 1_L __ J2 
1920 17 .1 10 .5 11 . 0 12.6 11.9 12 .4 8 . 9 9. 9 3.2 2.1 .3 .1 
1925 14.5 11.1 10 . 0 8 .7 11.0 11.9 11.G 10. 2 4.4 2.7 2 .2 1.5 
1930 11. 9 10 .. 3 11.3 10.1 11.3 8.7 7 .8 10.1 5.3 5.3 3.8 4.1 
1935 10.1 8.2 9 . 2 8.9 11.2 9.2 10.4 10.1 8 . 2 7.3 2.8 4.4 
1940 9.6 9.0 9 .9 10.1 11 .0 7 .9 7 .6 9.6 5 .4 7.8 6.1 6 .0 
Source : Bionni~l Reports of tho Stnt o Superintendent of Public Instruction,19.dJ 
1925, 1930, 1935, 1940. 
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Row Certain South Dakota Rural Conrnunitios Aro Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problen 
School boards confronted with tho problem of declining enrollments 
should study tneir local situation carefully before takine action . 
Tho four plans listed below have all been tostod by difforont South 
Dakota cornr.mni tics and have bocn found practical. One or tho otl1or 
of tho first tHo alternatives has frequently b0on used as a tempor-
ary moo.sure until further action nas necessary. Tho last ti."TG> plans 
aro in the nature of a more or less pormanont ruorganization of tho 
present rural district system. 
ooperatine- vlith nearby rural schools 
VJhon enrollment has dropped to five or feuer pupils cer-
tain districts have kept thuir district organization 
intact but havo closod ono or moro schools. In cases 
whore all schools of tho district have been closed, the 
remaining pupils have boon sent to tho nearest adjoin-
ing rural school nhoro satisf~ctory arrangements for tui-
tion and transportation could be nado. 
j Tuition pupils to torm schools j 
Whore satisfactory arrangements could not be rrzde v1ith 
nearby rural schools,the remaining pupils have b0en sent 
ns tuition students to tho ne:::.rost independent school in 
village or town. This plan is fre~uently no more expen-
sive than tho first,but has th0 further advantage of bet-
tor educational experience than is usually possible in 
tho ono room school. In effect , it is essentially tho 
same method uhich has boon successfully usud in sanding 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school . 
Consolidation 
Where tho second plan has boon in operation for n number 
of yours , tovm and nearby country districts heve fre-
quently consolidated into a single district . Suell e. plnn 
has m2.ny ndvantag8s , but should first be trfod out inf orrr1-
ally ns a centralizod school system bufore determining 
the details of consolidation. 
County-~ido district plan 
The county-wide system exist 0 in the four unor~anized 
cmmtics of South Dakota, Shannon, TodJ, Washington and 
17asr..abaugh. Under thin plan one county school board 
deterrrnnec the location of rur2.1 s~hools and can regu-
late the nm:iber of such schools to fit in with the en-
rollment trend. 
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